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Dirty D()zenBq1ss Barid C0meSt<c).C3.rb<,.nda'.fo . 
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LEAH STOVER 6 fu_. • . . " . ' . . . . : and upbnt tunes. \Viti. voalist 
· °":::'.:hh.· ~. D~ n... · · , ~:::::~=z:~1o":.:4l:::Z:::::::tt Sb£·;;Er::·~:. 
en Brass Buid Is bringing New ad like this In Carbondale. '"' · ~-. · Glo h.as bttn known . to ampllfy 
OrlCU11 to Tus Hombres one .:,_ Matt w.;gu~vllle the Tret Hombra atmorphere. 
weck before Fat Tuesday. owner ofTrei: Hombres Rogcn Slid hb goil hu alw.ays 
"\\'e couldn't tlunk of a better , · · · been to bring people to the dance 
way to Ude off our 1'.wd1 Gras · Club In New Orleans. The bmd known artists such i.1 Dntd Bow• what each mrmbcr laved, which floor and_ bring h.appll?~ to not 
cdcbntlori.• said M.itt Longueville. ,tarted off playing traditional le, Elvis Costello, Dr. John, The was Jau and blues. Before he onlythelreanbutalsothdrsoulL 
p.art owner ofTrcs Hombm. ""Ibey New Orleans gospel music~ but Bl'ICk Crowcs and Norah Jones. · knew it, people -wm: t~Ung him With each tour, he said his goal is 
h.n-e tn ~r.pecable npuutlon for .. It didn't take long for Its sty1e to ·nuger Lewis,· founding mmt• . th.at tl;ey created a. style cf. music . · to make the audience hai'Pf and 
hlgh-cncrg-/ and 'hlgh•impact lh-e evolve Into a genre of mwlc that ber · of the Dirty Dozen · Brass that had never bttn done bc(orc. .. perform better th.an before. Hls 
performances. It will be a really ls one In Its own. Band. said the show will be a lot Carbondale Is Jwt one of many I only request from the audience Is 
unlqucopportunityforpcopletoscc The band bu continued to like Mardi Gras - a party. With · stops on ~e band•,·2011 tour th.at someone Jumps on stage and 
such a wdl-known. nallorw touring bring a revltallud venlon of tra• · .-ach show, he said the b.and rein- before th..7_ tour across Europe. boogies with him. 
actliltcthls inCubondiJc.• ditlonal brass music to more than /vents Itself to bring a high-energy ht between acts by the local funk 
rn 1977, The Dirty Dozen orig• 30 countries on flve contlnentL performance to IU audience. outfit Soul•Glo, Dirty Doun •Ltiih Stm'trcan be rtadstd at 
lst"'v@dailyrg)ptian.amr 
or 536-JJJ J at. 266. 
. In.tied as the house band (or the The band has ,:oured non-stop In In the band's beginning sugcs.. will heat up the Mardi Gru 
Dlrty
0
Dozcn SocW and Pleasure the·u.s. and has pfaycd with well- Lewis said Its focus was to play celebratlcn with brass-lnfwed 
BABY 800MERS 
COtfTlfAJfO FIIOU 1 
Sherk.at said the misconceptions 
about the 1960s and baby boomcn 
are due to mus media rublicatlons. 
He sahl In hls rcsurth on socW 
movements he found . only 
a minority of baby boomcn 
participated ln them and the hlca of 
in.us revolution Is not accurate. He 
s.&ld nuny people tenJ to portray 
the generation as libcr.&l. when In 
rnlity more thJn -co rcrccnt d it 
w.u conscn':lth;c and didn't support· 
WEIGHT· 
COHTIN\JlO 1110\1 1 
There's ' no . guarantee con• 
tcstants will lok' weight In the 
coniC\t. In fact, that's not even a 
factor in determining the win• 
ncr, Thompson•Cundlfhald. The 
these ideals at all 
•we have a really romantic: view 
of the 1960s," Sherk.at sa!J. "\Vhlle 
It might be true that a nuJority of 
Americans lilted to wear Jeans. 
. listen to rock 'ri roll and perhaps 
smoke m.trijuma, they were not 
quite as uniform In thdr politics 
as they were In thdr other kinds of 
cultural prcfcrenco.•. 
As for unemployment,· Scott 
GUbcrt, profcs.sor of ec,momlcs. 
s.&IJ younger gcncrallons arc• less 
likely to cxrcrknce · a problem. 
He said sod.al movements In the and younger generations arc the 
1960s resulted In positive 'Job ones who will suffer, he said. , 
opportunities for Americans. •Ever)'one Is going to have to stUI 
cspccLtlly women. The likdihood of. be paying for thdr grandparents,• 
scarce Job opportunities. for current he said. 
studcnu upon graduation ls slim to Smith said Medicare Is In a wonc: 
none because unemployment rates linancbl sWe thm • socW s«Urity, 
are dccrcasln~ he salJ. and a rise In dlgibility ts'dctrimcntal 
Gilbert said older generations to the futu~ of the progr:un. · 
arc statistically Ltq;er In proportion ibc longer they \\':lit to try and fix 
to younger ones, and tlut lsunlilc.ely Mcdia.-c ~ thcfcwtrbmcfrts 
to change soon. Medical bllls · will be :mn.ible to )wnga' pcqi1e 
have risen higher th.1n In the put, tod.tyandinthcfuturc.•hcs:uJ. 
pmlcuwly due to a rise In Illness. Sherk.at u.id the root of the 
Medic.arc problem drcsn't stem 
from the number of people eligible 
for.the program, but rather from 
politics. 
•1t·s a polltlcal ~ question. 
&1klng 'who ls going to get the 
collccth-e goods th.it arc forcibly 
extracted from us In · tantlonr 
and that's always bttn a politlul 
question: he s.tld.' . 
LtaJ, Stll\'tr can be muhtd at 
. lst01-cr@:clmlyrgyptia11ccm 
or 536-3311 ro. 266. 
contest Joes .as~ure putldpa.nts of actMty, we used to be acth-e such as fruits and vq;ctablcs and food anJ only eat foods from the 
the ch.ancc to denlop a penonal~ individuals,• she u.hl. "\\'e cou!Jn"t lean protein, but people tend to c.1t earth! .. but · 1 · think hdng . aware-·· 
ized workout program~ have·fun Just sit In a car! cllck a mouse. whitismostconvmlcntforthcm. or and'b:cndlng'.thosc·conccpts·•-·· 
and get fit: she safd. ' ' ·. ", ~ ,•: . pick up .·;h;nc or choose from a .' ·eouege studml5 dclinltdy t~gcther Is Important." 
Thompson-Cundiff said tech- plethora of food In a grocery store; · could be more 11ware of the healthy · . 
nology hu promoted a sedentary we actually Jud to grow IL" choices· they a.re nuking and to Sarah Sc.~ntldtr can be rrachcd at 
lffcstyle. GUI said the t.umm body Is de- balance them out: she said. •11 Is • s.schntldt~clailytgyptlan.com or 
•I( you' look at the history signed to cat very primitive foods unrealistic to· say, 'Never cat fast 536-3311 txt. 255. ' 
Must be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours. 
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·Wis~ gov. to outline ultimate int~n:tionS iri·Bµdget 
• t ,.. .· • • ·• : ' , ' 
SCOTTBAUER 
Associated Press .. 
MADISON Wisconsin 
Gov. Scott Walker's aplodve pro• 
posal to tue nearly all collective 
bargaining r!ghts away fn.rn most 
publlc wotkcrs represent, just one 
piece of his vl.!!on for the state's 
future. Now he', , .. ;ady to rcve~ 
the rest. 
With the union :if,hts propow 
stuck In alcgisutlvcstdmutethanb 
to run.iw.iy Scnat,: ·Democrats. 
the Rq,ubUcan r,-fttttlor plumed 
to forge ahead with the Tuesd1y 
rdcase of his two-year spending 
plm that will lndude major cuts to 
schools and local gm-crnmcnts to 
hdp dose a projected $3.6 bUUon 
budget shortu!L 
\Vllka S1J1 his colkctm: 
bargwtlng mcuurc would free 
local govmuncnts from hmng 
to barpln with public cmploytt 
unions as they deal with the cuts 
hell outline Tuesday. Schools wt 
wcdc surtcd putting tachcn on 
notlcc that their contracts may not 
be renewed for next ycar gim1 the 
budgrt unc:crtal.nty. 
Wilker 1w ainlinned be will 
propose cutting education aid by 
about $900 mll1loo. or 9 pcrcmt 
ltl1cwlde. 
• All of thh turmoil, all of this 
chaos, arc cumples th.It Walken 
propos.us arc too atrcme.• 
wd Mary Bdl. presldcnt · oC the 
W1sams1n Education Assocbtion 
Council She uld more than 2,000 
tcadicrs had rccd-1 nonrmcwal 
notJca as of :dondq. 
Labor leaden and Dcmocntlc 
W#JlllUn say Walktt01· proposal 
ls Intended to undmnlne union.a 
and weaken a uy Democnt!c 
voter blSc. The state's lugcst public 
cir.plo)'ee union filed a compWnt / 6,, · ·. • • : · . · • · · ·... . · · . • 
-~;:J,n:~~bo!~~,es~ .9,·  fwedan't~.tht!!lntmct,th. at~.thq····.wa·.· .uldh .. Ftocuttead1m.1hattthe · 
rdiulng to negot1ate.. . . . b«trHn Une. lbere amtt, a lat of opt;ons left. . . _.. . · . .· . · · . 
The Wiw,nsfn SUic Employtcs - David Parr 
Union compWnt as.kid the · state president, local teachers union 
Ltbor rdltlons bo.ud to. extend , , 
lts contna and require Waiu:1'• ln · our schools arc gone.• · stale A spokcsnun for the district conccsslons as long as they re!lln 
admlnlstnllon .. 10 · . engage In supcrintenden~ Tony Evtn uld. ln dcdlned to comment. collccth-c b.uplnlng • rlghls. The 
collcctlvc bug::.lning. ' ' . lllltcmcnt. . ' . . • Wisconsin's' avcrase teacher bill tam away roUccu,-c bupinlng 
W.i!ktr . lnslsts Wbcoruln ls In }lnffl"Jlc. a district w!lh lhou! : ul1ry of about ~S.000 ranks ln except avtr wage lnawcs th.It don't 
brolc.c and 1w nothing to offct. 10.000 students. the: sdiool opcdJ the top,hllf of states 11atlon1Uy, goabovctherateoflnllatlon. 
He spent another d.1y touring the to get about a SS million~ In aid, though It. rcmalnsi algnlfluntly '. Sen. Jon Erpcnhlch. one of the 
sute Mondly, rtncwlng his threat uld Dmd Pur, president oC the behind the $60,000 · average ' 14 Democrats who fled to llllnols. 
of dccpcr cut, and byoff1 If h!s loaJ ttachcn union.. uluics In, the top-paying states scofTtd al Wi.Dcd1 Ltyoff thmt. 
propoul isn't puscd by Tucsdl)'. · Thedistrlctalreadylsconsldcring of Callfomla and Connecticut. uytng ~ a move Ignores that 
If the state misses that dcadllne. It b)ing off up to 60 oC l!S tcadim according to U.S. Census Bureau publlc cmployccs ~ agrml to 
won't be able to uvc S16S m!Illon to deal with a nearly $10 million · Ogurcs. Wisconsin student, also · abide by the finma.J concessions, 
through debt rcfuwidng. which wu bud£d ddidt this year, Parr uld. rank In the top half naUonaJly on demanded by the govanor. 
a key part ofhls bill. Walker~· The tc:uhcn also ~ been asked sluldardlzed test,, Korlng a foll "He'a . not CYffl conccdlng the 
Walker 1w warned he will start to rropcn contncti that arc In dTcct . percentage· point. better on the fact. that· they've giVffl them the 
lssuingbyoffnotlccstosutcworkc:rs untilmld-2013,hesaid. ACTcotlcgecntrancecnm. : monci,' Erpcnbuh. Jurtng a ' 
as soon as this wcdc if the bill Isn't if.we don't rropcn the contract, Walkeri . suI1cd · collcctM ?.fondly Interview In Ollago. "He's 
passcd.buthelwn'tuldwhowould. th.It means they would ~ to ba.rplnlng propow would rcqulrc threatening' thdr llvdJhoods. Hc'1 
be targeted. cut ttachm.• Parr uld. -ihlt'• the state workm to contribute: 5.8 treating them lllce poktr chips.• 
· School leaden arc bracing for bottom line. There aren't a lot of pcrcc:nt of thdr salaries toward Erpenbach and other 
morebadnc,,,"S. optionskft.", . pensions and double thdr heuth Dcmocnu wl:'> fled say Walker's 
The governor ls apccted The Wisconsin· .AssocWion oC Insurance contributlon btglnning unwillingness to deal motivates 
Tuesday to announce: a new revenue Sc:hcx.t Boards ays the chmgcs April I. Those changes would be th::m to stay away. The blll passed 
limit that would rcqulrc a SSOO stripping wodcas' . co!lcctivc apandcd to nearly all other public tht: Assembly on Frldly following 
per-pupil . rtductlon In property barp1nlng rights wouldn't !Ike dfcct wotkm. except those operating a thr:c-day filibuster. 
tax authority. The llmiU. In pw:e untilanclstlngagrccmcntc:q,lrcsor under existing union conma,, · ~n-e'ucompromlschcrc,ljust 
r.incc 1993, line gn4uaily grown to lsmcndcd,modificdorrcncwed. beginning July 1. really think tbetc 1s,• Dcmocnt1c 
mica lnaaslng cducatlon costs. Tcachcn in Janesvlllc: arc tcrrlfied The higher bcndit contribut.!un Sen. Jim Halperin wd Monday. -We 
Thl1 part of Walm's propos.a1 to rropcn their contracts, Parr uld. would equate to an 8 pcmnt pay. continue: to leek IL" 
alone would n:du«. t!.c: money ~e whole district· ls walking d=seforthel\wagcwomr. The PollcconMondlybloclc:dpubUc 
avallab:e to the mt-.ls "24 districts on cggwlls. Parr uld. 9Tcachm state would ,:ave SJO million this entry to the .Wlsauuln Capitol 
by 7 pc::ant. or ncmy $600 mllllon. are upset. aides arc upset. the fisa1 ycar anrl $JOO million ovcr the following two WtCb of mmlve 
based en a study done by Unlvadty adm!nlstraticn ls 'upset. achool next two )'Cil!1, protests against Walker'1 proposal. 
of Wi.sconsln• Madison c:conomla board members arc upset.• Walker uld not reallzlng those Only a hmdful oC pcorle tcstlfJing 
professor Andrew Rc:schovsky. A large state aid cut also cou!d savings would mean bytng off 1,500 · al .-public. hearings .. _1>r_'--~~ ___ 
-whcnyoumak.c:un;,tteedcnted . fllfU. ~.•l!pbUc Schools.;~ wuri:crs between now,and July and-:Jrpsiator. were~ to come in •• 
and historic· cuts lilce these to the .utc', brgert dlstrlct, to by oft' · · 12.000 .We and Joc:al employees · durtr.g uonna1 business ·houn -
schools. It means tcachm '.• arc tc:achcn. Their four-year contract over the nat two years. where. hundreds had a.n:pcd out 
Wd off; class slus arc luger. runs· until . 2013. Rcschovs.\y'1 Thestatcwidcttachcnunlonand formult4,lenlghts.;..thoughpollcc 
course offerings arc reduced. analysis says the district 111nds to state workers unions. ln an attc:mpe clld not forcibly . rc.-nove scvcra1 
cxtracurrlcullr activities arc cut. lose S60 million under Walktti to compromlsc with Wallctr, ha\,: doz.en protesters who hAdn't left the 
and whole parts of what we value "!fflUC limit rtductlon alone. uld they will agree to the benefit rotund.I a day before. 
S!unshine Men:iberships 
l are available now and last through August 5, 2011. 
It's going to be hot and rainy, so come inside and stay cool· 
and dry and you won't have to carry a canoe over your headl 
Check us out on FACEBOOJ5, .TWITTER and FOURSQAUREI. 
/Vf embershlps to the 
Student Recreation 
Center are aval/ab/e 
to SIU Faculty, Staff, 
Alumni and the local 
community~ 
Only $175 for a primary• 
· (you),· $120 for a 
secondary (spouse) and 
$90 for all dependents · 
{kids under 18 years old). 
-EdilDr/4lB"'1rll-------------------------
, '!.:': t_."; ('\~/ .. -~; ·: i~ .. : ;: • ~ .. ~- ~-~- j. : 
.. lNbJoh~~"·'-·- . Jacob Mayer.. KathittnHKtor,. ·e_.dito_rfal PoU_cy· .. , .... , 











GUEST COLUMN ,!•. 
i~~smlth• 
Photo Editor · · 
Brandon Coltman 
Newsroom R4p. 
> . 0ur· woo1 b the owcnsus ·r1 the DAILY 
·l:aTPTIAH ~ Bo.tnf oo loal. Ntioml ~ 
· and poba1 mucs aff«t1ng the Soulhcm ll1lnols · 
l.lnNmlty conununitf Viewpoints cxprcsscd 
In columns and lcttm to the cditcr do 'not . 
ncccmrilfrdl«t~o(~ D~n.T,1:G~' ' 
, l. 
Tiiesday,.M.ctrc4·.1,··.20f1~:s ·. 
• y • • " ' ~ • • ·, • • • ' • - "-. • : ' ' • , 
~~"~~~; 
Tht following tdltorlal tq1Ulprotectlondauseofthe 14th Generilly· speaklng1 top state of Pro~sltlon 8, who were not suspected. a convenient polltlul 
appeared In tht Los Angtla limtJ Amendment to the .Constitution. and natlonal,officlals ,hould feel named In the fcd:ral .lawsuit, platform In a country where gay 
on Ftb. 25: Groups within these categories•:-. ~bllgattd; to, ·def~d ._1.aws even ·might. lade legal . standing. to · _r!ghts arc a hot-button Issue? 
The Defense of Marriage discrete, Insular• minorities: that · when they strongly dis.agree with. continue with the c:uc. The state ; Recently,' the president said 
Act, which prohibiu the federal hlstorlally h:vc been singled out them. · , . . ., · · · S1•prem~ Court and the U.S. 9th his position on gay marrbge 
go~emmrnt f!'Om recognizing for discrimination ~ arc entitled That's why WC 'took. r Issue . 'Circuit Court of Appeals will be . ' was evolving - a reflecilon or 
same-sex m.arrfage, dc:serves to to spec!al protections: laws that with. then•Callfom~.a ·, Attorney .• decldlns' that Issue or ,landing ' 'an' evolution . that 'appean to 
,Ink Into oblivion. That came a' advencly affect them must Fass . General Jerry Brown for refusing . ·, ~ver the 'coi:1lng monthi be . occurring In many comers 
step closer to h~ppening tut wcclc a hii;h bar of •strict. mutiny" to to defend Proposition. 8 against . ·:rn the meantime, the president> of: the ·.nation. His dlrcctlve on 
when Pmldent Obama rcvencd su~ive court challenges. . a . federal lawsuit· alleging .th;t ha,. iet •an. Important ·precedent·: .. the. _manl_age act comes amid 
counc on the law and Instructed . O~am.uctthcstagefortorpllns It. ls un,;onstltutlorw. Bi1t lri · .. for how his admlnlstr..tion· will . tra.-uforrnatlons In . the courts 
the Justice Department to atop a pmoply of laws. ordinances and , this cue; _there Is an Import.ant ,rcgud existing _an,t future• Jaw~', 'and. elsewhere:. the· repeal of 
defending It In court. . . pricticcr .th.at t,.av.: long placed r!iffcrcnc~ Without state officials ;_ th.at restrict the rlghu. of. g.iys : _ the· mllltiry's .. "don't. aslc. don't , 
But even more lmportant than . homoscxwls 'at a dls.idnnt.igc. defending 'Proposition 8 'at 'the and" lesbians.' Although ·Obama. tdr. policy 'and court rulings 1 
the setback to; the marriage act . ' This . includes . discrlmlnatlcn . ln appclla!e · level. the .· in ore : than ' hii! ;always opp .)scd the_ Defense -, against . b.>th the '. marriage . act 
Itself was the administration', . housing; the workplace, adoption . SO percent; of Callfomb, votcn 'of Marriage Act and ,-owed to ~ 'and Proposltlor. 8. Yet popular 
rmonlng: Se:.ai C\rlent.ation, ., laws and the like. The president who approved It might b~ no overturn It leglsbtlvely, he "also· ,voles stJU'tend to limit gay rights; 
At:omcyGencralEricHoldersald.' ls not obllgaied to.defend laws voice In court. Congress, which ,bas opposed ..amMcx murlage;, considering Obama'• rc•tlcctlon 
falls within the same category as ' tlut arc unconstitutional and thus , .. passed the mnrlage act. can hire,. favoring civil unions Instead. Was '. hopes, his stance this wtek was ·a 
race and national ~rlgin un~cr the . Indefensible. . a lawyer to de(end It; proponmu .• ' that bls r~. ~lcf or,~ mmy have.···. courag~us one. . 
Gus BOl!c ~·Send us mo~ kttcrs! If you can ~tc ~hctt~tly and would like to 
durr: )U'.lf pcnpcctivc with the world, p~ considcr_l~dlng >-OW: voiccs,to_our ingcs.': 
To ~nut a lc~cr, please go to www.d.illycgypti2ll.com ~d cllck·~Subrrut a Letter" or 
send it to voiccs@d2ilycgyptian.com. Please nuke your submissions between 300 to 400 . 
. words.Ifyouluvcqucstions,givcusaca.llat536-33Uc:xt.281. · · · · 
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"ay, March 1, 2011. 
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s.: • J'uesday, March 1, 2011, •,:WW:W.daj.lyegyp~~~co~,'., k _ -
Professor says he penned fake Em~~el Twi_tl:er feed\ 
~ ' ·- ". . .,. . ~ : - ~ 
Assodated Press protracted _ e-mail ' ncgotiatioo.•. . Aftcnhe , cJcction. the tweeter Axdrod. ~t ·Bmd: Obamls i '.C~:~ ~a~ 
Messages left · for stnm by Joked ,-.has he'd entered •a thnrn,r2 : pol!tleahdviscr. . , . · ;, , , based zinc alkd Punk Planet and 
A Olkago-baled professor . The Assoch!ed Press wum't ta" upon Einanud', \idory and < The fe3] :linu.nu~ plcdgtd to : : rccrivcc(.,a ·.KnlsJV:c!mshlp '·In: dalms In a magazine _Interview that ', lnuncdlitdy,rctumcd. . , - signed olt le:iding thousands across : donate up to $5,000 to the charity., . Joumallim ·, al Slanford. , told• ,The 
he·, the satirist bchlnd a profanity• · .· The ob.c:cnlty-bccd aimments 'lwlncr'to bment hlsd~hc. of the mystery ·w.cdJ-s;mo1~ If Allmtlc that the~ ofmplng 
bccd_ Tuittcr pm>dy of Chicago , on t}_ie feed were so popular during " During . the , campaign. be he or she agtted to c6mc fonrud. . hli .Identity a seatt started to gtt I<> 
l'IU)'Or-dcct Rahm Emanuel the recent mayoral race that_ they a,iaulncd followers .with' jokes Without, mcntlonlng -Sinka. by :' him. · ' ·• -· '- ,· · ( : · ::. : 
. The Atlantic migu.lne reported ·attradtdmorctmn39,000follmms, abouthowhedidn'tknowltwasOK. ·rwnc. Emanucl'postcd on hls'own · ·>~ lnln (,des hco,mc toblly 
Monday tlut the JTW1 behind the which!smon:thanthcrca!Emanud to bring a \'Clltriloquist's dummy "Iwittcr'account Morida)".that_thc pannob·indudngbythcmd.lm,uld 
(at)Ma)wEnunud . Thi!tcr feed did on his feed. The twttts grabbcil to a debate. and CTCn talked about' ot!~ltill_stands.' '.'. , _ · . thlnk.1sanybodywa1ehlngthls?Why 
ls. Columbia ~cg,: Joumtilsm attention. foe their absurdity and spending thne .~ith the AWOL · 'Emanud spob:sman Ben L.iBolt lsthatguylookingatmyphonc?WlX> 
professor Dtn stnm. _ _ .. , lnCffl.lnt profanity. the Luter drawn , W-ucoraln lawmalcn at a hotd _Aid the _tr.uuitloo team Is S31isficd · . is thlst• he sald. i'oor bnln starts go:. · 
The Allmtic reports that S1nkcr • from Emanuel', real-life affinity for: in . Rockford.· -wlicre . they_. i-.-m: ~ sinb-Js .tlie mnhor and they're~. '. hig a littl~ a.u,~ r~ looking f~ 
~greed to COM~ forward after •a r~r-lc:tt:rwonh. · tt>Ued d~wn ~ water r.lide_bypmd "tulnghbnathlsworo.• · tomybr.unndfcdingsoCU)C·~; ·.•j 
O~sted · governor to sJ>eakto students. 01.f po,litics 
Associated Press 
Few could know more about 
the good, the bad· and the ugly 
of politics than a· twice-elected, 
oncc•lmpcachcd governor. 
Or at Jcast that's the thinking 
behind· an Invitation to former 
Illinois_ Gov. Rod Blagojcvlch to 
ddivcr a keynote 5J>ccch to more 
than 500 hlr;h scllool students 
participating In a nallonal politic, 
convention April 2. · That's · just · 






corruption mrlal is scheduled to JSA5J>okC$WOman Lln<hcy Bowen dctcnnlnethespcclflcfocusofthe . - , In the Jcad•up to his initial tri• 
start. said.' · · · · speech, Bowen apectutudcnts to al, where Jurors cvcnllaUy dead• 
Junior State of America, a "The value of .Inviting grill him during a_qucstion-and- , lock on all but om: count.' lying 
non-profit group that focuses on Blagojcvlch is he can gl\-e h!J • answer perlo~ . : _-' . . to the FBI,· Blagojn1ch · went -on 
civic eduallon and_ Jcadmhip:, pmpectlvcon'thc lnsand outs of "'.They ask: tough questions," a media blitz to proililm hli:ln• 
programs, _ls putting on the two• . government;" she s.t!d. she. said. •1 _. have no· doubt there noccncc. He appeared on multiple 
day convention in suburban _ That pcnpcctivc allegedly will be questions rcganilng the · TV talk shows and was a conies; . 
Chicago. Students, some a5J>iring · includes attempts by _ then-Gov. . scandal." ; '. . · · . ~ tant on the •celebrity Apprentice• · 
poUticims, will also hold debates Blagojcvich In· 2008 _ to sell : or. . . The 5J>ccch will- be . a rue reality ihow. · · -- · -
on publlc · policy and ,-oic: on, . trad~ an ~ppolntmcnt to President ~ pretrial ·• public . appearance for The ash-mapped BlagoJcvkh, '.'' 
mock legislation :during the· Barack Obama'~ ,~alcd U.S. Bbgojevich. y,h_o has kept a·- foiccdtodrutlcallyrcducc1hesl%.: · 
event. The theme of the forum Scuatcscatforcampi.!gnca.shora rcbtivdy low, pronJe. :is the _ ofhblc:galtcamb«auseofmount• 
is '.'RcvoluUonlzlng Democracy: topjob.accordlngtoprosccutors. . beginning- of his second 'trial :.ing)egalbilli.bnotbcingpaldfor 
Ymcnhy, Today and Tomorrow;" · Wbll~ · Blagoj~ich · · • ·· will • apJ>roachcs.:: i : :· , . .- ~:ipp~ran~ •. R~·cn sal~._:' _:·_· _ 
~~:·· "''.• .. · :;·.c: ··•'"'dla1sifi~ffAc]s•' 
· Paynim.it Opuons _. •- - · -· - -· --
• Call us at {618) 536:-5311, ext. 228 
s ' '!Jr in ' •' fit the Commwililllions 
B~din =259, Southern Illinois · 
U~at~ndale · , _ . 
• E-mail us a copy of muit ;uu would Jib! 
· printcd/advcilicd to • · · 
~- . ' 
o fu ~n cq,y of \¥hat~ would hla: 
·_ ~~~at(~18)453-3248 
. • Go to'wwwdailycgyptian.com 
nndclick the "C!assificd," link._·;. 
The D~  ~ :uxxptcash, chcdc or Deadlines' 
acditcanluspaymcnL·:· 1 • 
; The amount due must bep:iid in full prior 
. 1.01hcp1accmen1cf;UJrad.: -
· There is nl5o a mwncd chcdc fee 
cf $25.00pcroffcnse · 
·~~[g] 
Rates 
AD fine ad ratci are hued on mmcailh-c · 
: · -tunning dues. fur m~ infmmation, amt1':t · 
;An;dn:w~(6)8)53&3;31i'~231 ,' . -
Line Ad.: 12 noon,· 
J · day prior to jrublicntion 
DispbryAck 12noon, ·i: 
2 days prior~ pll~ '. 
,$-,.,:•'' . ,, 
PJcasebe'surc to -, 
.. · check your classified' , 
advcrtiacmcnu for, . r 
errors on the fint day: , 
. ; of pJ!blica~on. ; -, · r.'. 
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FUii and p-,-lltN po1111on, WNII 
Cla)'9 rd wnunds. IIUII ~ Ill• 
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ca;,en,y.~ rdcptrlling. 
lkld lltttf loadlf, lhUlt bl &Illa ID 
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~ 6-11 LlndlCape c.... Co, 
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or emal ti ~Ogcaty.com 
LANDSCAPING POSITION, Full 
time l)OIIDon. er.. WON Mon lllnl 
Thn7am,Spm.planllngol~ 
ltldclwlllaandntamngllltdlcllp-
~ projedl. ....onel(now Ll'd nid 
0.C) IIUI haw YtDd miwl"I II-
-• lhUlt be atlle IO ctrtw dcit 
atlill.111-dmlffilb~S... 
acn Ln!lc:lp,, C--Co 3915 E,. 
... 0r. Uar1oc\ l. QSO cr lfflll 
IO pn,Ogcaty.cr,,m . 
Don't waste gas 
when you can 
walkl 
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• ~ ~ ,. < ... 
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OAU£RYH0 IS 8ACl<l!211 w. 
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but need this? 
If~ oon't want 
itanyrmre.: 
SELL IT 
In the Da:'JY. £m1)tLln 
DassifiedS 
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~;;~ IS 
21 
II 1, II 9 1r~•o II IZ Ir 111 
~;t Zl 23 
IJ 
Ho(osc~pes ~~~~~=~ 
Bytb,qBladcandStephanloCJement. Learn to ta~~ bo~~-Fri~ 
=
. Blrthdav .. ;.:Th , rtah:ad lm~b-f 1Sandadmreyou. 
.renewall<efp~recxta.and Ubra(~23-oct.2ll-T~lsa7-
t go~ ~oesn't: Be cautious with 1 Check In with a favontefrlend or!iibllng. 
your ~ses. You an ~ without Try a new art or practice today: a ct 
~-nding much. 13.1L1nce planhu,g tor palnUng. ~P.le roasting. karate ng 
~i with ~,g. present In the - the po~t:i• ctles are endless. . .· · 
,..,_e 21---...n 19) TiNf-ls . Scorplo(Oct.23-Hov.21)-Tod,ylsa7 ~ "T>f"N - ~, • - Followmom'sadvlcetowln.~ls ~ re's~= ~~t;e~~~~ 1~ w~ the heart Is, esped.llly t~. Pay 
rocus on yourself. You can have botfi: attention to the ghosts of the past. then 
. TMtyourlnstlncts. · make your own decision: · 
Taurus (April ~20)-Toc:,iay Isa ~..-....,._ru_ 22-Dec.21) T,....._,ls 7-Exp,:esstheloveyophaveforY9Ur · _.,.,._,..a,,...... - ..,_, 
community. It's a good Um~to plan • 7 - Demand the facts and get them. 1 h"-' hood rd to figure out what's next. Worlc on that 
a neg uur ga en ex n~r novel. poem or letter that you've been 








Gemini (Mq 21-June 21)-T~ Is a Cl~(Oec.22•Jan.1Sl)-T~lsan 
7- Love 1$ trium~nt again. lt'J time Be-t ~neymocomre ,.SU .. ~anst.ily. Neve~!t"..s, 
ror an expedition to a faraway lanes, or to g ....... .,,....,._ pen •. ,. saved 
yopr artistic $Ide. Paint. draw, play with rs better than two ea It's easier and 
colors.. even If unsure. Explore. · faster. Don't forget to rest. 
18 Slightly more 
than a quart 
19 Robin or hawk 
20 Ensnares 
22 sman stones 
24 Greek letter 
25 Olympics prize 
26 Embankment 
29 El_; Spanish 
hero 
30 Barking marine 
· mammals 
34 Imaginary line 
• around which a 
planet rotates 
35 Religious sister 
36 Center 
37 Soft. wet dirt 
38 Model of 
perfection 
·. 40 Owned 






47 _ pie; dessert 
· made with nuts 
48 Group of eight 
SO Pod vegetable 
51 Moveliko a 
', snake 
54 Those who 
examine toil or 
· films to remove 
unfit material 





62 Eye flirtatiously 
63 Colander 
64 Pleasant 
65 Graceful anlmal 
66 Rrstborn of two 
67 Grain; kernel 
::e 'Z1 'Z9 (::~30 JI 3Z· :,:, 
)& ~~i l5 i~tlft 
37 ,]t'. 311 JII ~ir 
., ,z ~/'.li Q 
:.t!f tt; 44 
·~ ~u l'I ~J1•1 
..:::'. 
-· ~·-·· '8 49 ( ~f! 50 ~ ii i 
SI 52 SJ 
~WJ s- ~ SCI 57 
58 f!:.~58 flO SI 
112 t;.~1 113 St 
05 t:~i'°. 17 
·. 
DOWN 
1 Vat;can leader 
2 Atop 
3 Nap 
4 Main courses 
5 Mea _; words 
admitting fault 






12 Grow weary 
13 Fmds a total 
21 Feasted • 
23 Sink 
25 Mosque tower 
26 Light sources 
27 ROiOfce 
28 Audio'9 mate 
29 Mongrel 
31 _ commit!ee; 
group formed 
for a specific 
32=boast 33 Farnil'/ car 
35 Scottish refusal 
• ~/11 
· Monday's Puzzle Solved · 
G l A 0 E~ HA VE ~ B A R E 
l A T E XI:~ ow E S ~ A GED 
AT ON E }q; SE T S if C R AIG 
DE P I CT ED ~t A p I E t.'e 
ti\'\~:%] ,-:"< A UR A~~ E V E L E T S 
S V E l T E rq E AS E L U~-i:.::-:~~:.(~ 
p I o!Fi EA RN SIB'} KU DOS 
A l OG ~T OT ED [\il s AN E 
ME S A s r?l ME D I Cf.I! TEN 
rn,1,,: :.5 R AR E R ~A RR EST 
SH AM PO 0 l~'. KN E E 1il ,;;; ~,: 
CA RE s s ii?li R I E S L ING 
AN ON ~ T E A U:l T I B I A 
L 0 S T i;.f; E VI l ,S! EV ICT 
D I ES fil R ED s~ DE SK S 
1•121111~-..--. ... 
Allllgla-
36 Uniuty crowd 
38 _out; 
Intimidate 
. 39 Juicy Fruit, e.g. 
42 Additional ono 
44 Motives• 
46 Child's pet 
47 Writing tool 
49 Josh with 
50 Ador U.'ltlnov 
51 Not ban.toot 
52 Slodr&ee 
53 lsola!ed land 
. 54 Shelt..-red bay 
. 55 Mayberry boy 
56 Marathon 
. 57 Toboggan · 
.. 60 Sleep_lng place 
5 
4 
111£~1~ fu.z.+i:; By1beMephamG~up_._ 
Lo11el: II[!][!![!] 
Compldethefri4so:#~colunJsand3-,,;.3·~·. 
(iti bold boardm) contains every digit 1 to 9. For 
·stra,rg1a on how to ion~ Sudohi. ·visit · 
wi~kil:~·f ;:: \::.~:~: ... 
Cancer Uune 22•Jufy 22) ...;. Todav Is a ~us [hn. 20-Hb. 18)-Today Is a 
7-Bethankfulforwhatyou'vego't. lhe 9-You're lrre~stlble. Kindness gives 
end of one Idea can represent tfie birth ~ou an Inner tow. You can do anytnlng 
~~m:f"tt~ft~o~gatts with .. p:~:~~t~~d~~a~af~iwu~~11J 
Leo (July~ 22) -T~ Is a 9- Plscu (Feb. 19-Mardl 20)-T~ Is a 
Accepting other. people's differences ~-;; ~ d~n~~ ~ t'::o~ <!1t~nt~l := ~'8i~?o'l:~~~tt~~~ You're rewarded with sweet sattsfactlon 
to your surroundings to chart the terrain. and experience points. 
~. !!· THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
LI by David L. Hoyt and Jotr Knurck 
,_.. .. :.. ---~-~ ·-·-•",,---..,..-..,----· 
Unscramble lhoso four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. j I AHTKN J · . .i 
U U Iii 
~1~ribullo~ SM1ces, 1nc. j 
I URHYR ~ i! 
_· CJ O t II]~ 
t¥1E. K. PTOC ·.1 . I ~~:--=~'=:ii 'i I p 'i WHAT THE: C.E:RAMIC.5 ·. · A · k Ag MAKER 6£:C.AME'WHE:N 
----·-- · · I . HE: WORKED TOO 
r>C.AIE. D ... J ~ ~· NaN=:~c:=~••~ [ ) ·_. I ·· ( ··) · b., ~ to form tho surprise answer, as 
suggested by.tho above cartoon. 




ANSWERS I. Jwnblos: cRAie MOOSE . JE~SEV WISDOM Answer: What the rival puzzle makons had when ihay . · mot - CROSS WORDS · ·. . :. 
MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
,. 
4 1 8 3 7 6 9 5 2 
6 5 2 8 4 9 7 3 1 
7 3 9 5 2 1 6 8 4 
9 7 6 2 3' 8 1 4 5 
8 4 5 6 1 7 2 9 3 
3 2 1 4 9 5 8 6 7 
?. 5·4 7 8 3 5 1 B 
.. 1 8 3 9 5 2 4 7 6 
5 9 7 1 6 4 3 2 B 
.. 
,. 
TREY BRAU NECKER Northern -~ S-2 Sund.iy. The 
Dally Egyptian . . . Sa.lukls won the doubl-s point against· • 
------- WIU_3-0 and won all oithdr s1nglc:s 
Women'• tennis coach Audra rnatdtcs6-0. 'Ibeleunalsob(-atWIU 
Nothwchr said she was Impressed In doubles 2-1 and wun five oC lb 
with her team'• ability to change SC'\"auing!cs rrl.llmcs: . · 
Its mind sci _from 'todallutlon at'. Sophomore Orhm SpahJc said he 
Its annual fundtai,cr 10 focus on didn't fed great during his first few 
Its matches. sets bcausc be lud the fiu but he 
Ahhou&h w s.lld the women's. thought he pb}-cd better than his last 
tam pb)-cd wdl In Its mttt Sund.ty healthy rnatd\. . . . - : ... 
against Mumy Statr. VIC WU - , didn't 1w: being sick as . an. ; 
concerned about the tam• IL',Uity a.cusc: . or· rcuon for bad pb)ing.9_ •. 
to compete aftc It partJdpa1cd L, a Spahlc said. , '-'U focusal on the · 
fundnlstr, which Is held C'tfff)'Ol'IO ' pnc. and that's why I won:". 
hdp P3>' for cxpcnscs. such as In\~.•· ... Men's coadi Dmn Nelson said he_ 
the athletics budget doesn't com'. knew NIU wu l,"Oing to be a b.utlc. He 
'"We·· had some J'C'Orlc tlut also said though ?-!IU was confident,' 
pl.t)-cd well, and then we had In IU abilil)•, thc Sa.lukis were just u ; 
some th.1t pl.tyed at a lower ln·cl,'". prepared for the game_ . ; · / •.· 
Nothwchr said. "Changing like th.1t . : '"I know it's a Uttle, clldx. .but i '. 
can rc.tlly throw off )'OU! rh)ihm. think the~"" won today w.,un't 
but we kq>t Ju,il'g practice,, and bcc:au.,c of 0111: pbyt'r:'Nci<an said. · 
¥.-e kept fOCUS(d. • · '1t was ddinltcly a ttalll dfor(We 
· lhc womens 1e11n won Its singles did wdl In doublci,; and from there.' 
rnatdics 4-2 and doubles matches· eichplaycrdidhispart.'"·, :. :;·.:~. 
2-1 on Its way to a S-1 victortovcr The ""O'incn's team will compete .. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 1 ~ 1 · 
Mumy Sb!c In Mumy, Ky. against f.ustin ~ and 53Int Louis -
The men's tram also had a strong at 10-.30 a.m:·anJ 1 p.m. Friday In:. , STEVE BERC?YNSKI J DAILY EGYPTIAN 
weekend, as It "'On both Its m.itchcs Carbondale.:_ Th:·. men's. team_. will: . S~phcino~ Brandon Aor~. right. talks with Wastem llllnols at Sports et.st. The Salukls beat 
In· Carlx,nd.tlc. .. The Sa.lukis bc:it pl.ly Murray S~tc at 11 p.m. Sund.iy .. hti. doubles ; partner, freshman Adam Fablk. the l.eatheme:ks 7-0 In their sw,nd consecutive 
Wcstrm. lllinois 7•0 S.itunby and LiCarbond.tl~ ·,·. :-~, ;, ;> , ,:_ :,. · Saturday.between iets of their match against . undefeatedmatchandara 3-1 for tho sea.son. 
0 '1 .-, ·.,~ :- , ' . _._. ~ ,: ~ i ... __ .,,. \ . - • 
puythis~-U(f,·<sttLi~f~ to~. thcdiscipincsof,~iut"i~dang~ SOFTBALL.: 
CoPmNVIDfllOlol 12 1hc teun flllished thc laurnamc:1l '. f ari.l mdl tc,'l,w]J on the progress It~ -' I mcm, keep p:ttlng better pl1diing, 
-·-•Tuey~ made· pla,-.- when · we ; ap1nst the bQ ll.M:qa Sunday'\• already rmdc. Sbc'said 1.'1e teun Is still . lctcp getting bctkr . at ddmsc and 
nccdcd them, and I think that extra and beat them S.h,ilh Glouon t.tldng ~ to improve some a.~ In Its kttp hittJng the ball well ._ I thlnJc. 
practice rc.uly paid oa:' Glosson home the win. . · •· • . _ pnc. but it loob prooµsing thus m. . we're png to. be a prdty good tam.'" 
salci "And our,Mcnsc, thcy_ame t? Bl.tylodt SJ.Id~-~ the-~ · ,r we an -ko:p 'p:ttmg bctkr _at Bb)iodc'_sald. · · 
· .,~. Cmcb o ~ win 11m 11 11 .. 
p.rr( rTld.iy 11 _0w-locte West Sbdlum. 
Austin Flynn can ht rcadicJ at 
. ajlynn@dai~-rgyptian.com 
c,r536-llll ~282. 
TRACK Year and defended her till~ In .. ~- ad&d to' her pen~~ finbh~thlrdwitha~eofJ:21.20. .the ~men's ~door tndt FJitcU 
COHTltrutO ,~ 12 the shot put Berry and Fortney win bf winning her second title In _ For the womm~ ,team. junior winner, an award gr,cn In student• 
accompanied McCall In . the' top the triple jump and . finishing the Mlradc Thompson il~ for second athletes wbc>excd In the classroom 
After wWling all thrtc cvcnu six with third• and fourth-place wcckcnd with a tcain'.bcst 18 points. place In the pole 'vault at 11-04.50. and In competition. - , , __ . . 
he competed In. Schlrmer said he finhhci respectively.' : . . . , Six other'. Salulds on the men's -1he 4 x -400 relay team of sophomore .. The Salukls will compde Frlihy 
wu pleucd with his pcifonnancc. McCall Jumped four spots In team placed In the top thrc:c 1n their Tess·. 'Shurbcrt. &enlon Trcdcne . ana 'Saturday In the Alex Wilson 
He said he was pcnonally glad he· the national rankings ·and Is now events. Lambert finbhcd second In Granfand Kandi1e Thompson. and lmttationil lnSouth Bffld. tnd. 
compctcdwdl,butmorclmportantly. · ranked No. 6 In the country. She the men's shot put. Bmna placed junior Courtney Hill puccd second. • • 
he wu g!.id to contribute to the : uld although she thlnks she still · second In the triple ~ and _the : with a time ofJ;,(9.84. • Jaa.riuJlndf~ , 
ttam's pcrf ornuncc. · ncids improvement In the shot put.·•... 4 · X : 400 -rcby tam of Deloney,·•· ·. Senior. Emily Tocnnlci · pbccd . am "i-tadied a: 
( McCall \\'l:ln'thcMVC'(~e ''lt WU f:cr biggest accompllshm~t :· Kor.a,k;' £junior 'Quincy' ',Shelton· third in the ~ wt~· a(timc:of; ~-,jm~iam'#@JaiIJ'~EYPtlan.~, 
OutstanJlng 'Field Athlete or tl!e. of the meet. - · '· ' ·' · ·· · and sophomore 'Jcmny~Bankston' 17:02.02.·: .Tocnnlcs was nar.icd • .... - ~or"6-lll1 at. 269. ·· '. ·: 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . .. ~ ..... -~.. . ~ ·.' ' . ~ .,. ',..,_ ".:"' : . ·,· '; ' ,' 
12· Tuesday, M~ch 1~ 2011 
www.dallyrgyptJan.com 
·TRACK AND FIELD .•. 
Who should be · · 
·eubs'new,PA 
.; ; , vofoef, Li; ._:·. 
Teaniswin. 
:., .;•three weekend.'.:~ 
__ ·:-J ··matches:' 
.. "'.PAGE 11 
SIU.fights·t9 finisbsecOij.q ll!•sli~P~~D.s}iips" 
•,•- .. '~. - . • ''',".< '•:· ; A , ; • ,:- •,"~•.••:·' .•,. ~>:-'3.-~f:.:'t'..j,"..,'-," .;'..; •~:-••/"",_,"'.-'. :',.~ •l,•.,"·'' .. ~.n. ; -:.:•--: -~.-•h•-~ .... •.-···"' 
JACQUELINE ~UHAMMAD 
Daily Egyptian 
After being~~~ thJn,I In 
the 2011 State nnn ?-llssoud Valley Confamce Indoor Ownpionshlps. 
the Sa!ukl men's and women's trxk 
~ . surpmcd predictions . and .. 
pbcal second In ihc competition. • .. 
.-....... ·_· 







pbced tfllrd In 
the women's shot 
put l'Wnt at the 
. To swt themcct.junlcrpalbthlon ·. 
athJcte ?.Walbh Lo\T. rcnlor dl.swn :. 
runner Jeff~ junior lhrowcn 
]mcn McCall and J.C. Lambc:n and 
tlic dl.swn medley relay lam all 
eamedcmfcrmce titles Salurd.ay. 
l.Ol'c hdpcd the Swkis tolidify 
their pl.la In the top lWo t-,, wlnnlng 
the pc:nbLlilon with an SIU nxml of . 
3'H7 points. The CubcnWc Nth'C . 
took top-four 6nlws In the (,().meta 
hun!lcs, high Jun1\ shot pit and long 
jump all bciire she (ilcxd fourth In 
the 800-mctcr run. Lc7,-e now ranb 
$C\'Cl1th In the rmlun 1.-: the palt.1lhm. 
/;.Z:~5Y;~){:f~.~ .. •.t/Lrit<,,t,Y.L"l 2011 State Farm 
Missouri Vallq 
Junion fcrlCY2 M,Call and J.C. 
Larnbat both dd'endcd their Indoor 





a•iid Sunday. ; , . 




pbce overalL .. 
LAUREN LEONE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN-~· 1he. competition w.u stl!f on 
the "'~ side. "'ilh all top-&.,: 
throwcn rurp;ming (i6 feet. McCall 
took the title with a throw of 22.36 
mctcn. She WU fullowcd by fdJow 
Saluki seniors G,.'ffl Berry and Olga 
Clura, fmhrc.in &in Alk1nson and . 
sophomore Kim ronnc,~ "'-ho an took 
five !/the top SCYCn spots. 
nmkdtoClldl11111~~ hiSS1U~-~¥ot~~::r~~~~-.~d10;01.s{~··up~~rc·mntu~::~~-:- ... :~.: 
than.lbadlnanatmndylong~ 2U4 ICalllds and'·w~fuUawcd.1rj:·:,/ -~~li:ild ll w.u SJ"C'.d to be . Schlnncr shlacd u he took 
"I competed at a bod th.al I hadn't 
competed at In yan.• McCall salil. 
'1\-e felt: lib: I was behind. . and I 
For the · men, Lambert senior Om ~.J,,~ ~\' a ~ ol)a~ ~ and he was bcimc:. the; honor or men's most 
dominated with a throw of 20.79 · time of 8:27.17.: ••• <:~~':':·, , ; ? . : '.~ ofthc:wiy~ ~his IC2mmatcs . valuable athlete. He 1-.ad victories In 
mctcri. beating out Nor.hem Iowas The surprise"<£ tlic night came" - pulled togtther to win. . · both the 5000-m 11nd mile runs. and 
Jordm Wllllams by nearly dx fttL from the distanic ~ relay team· .. ·, .. Al. the md~dqme. the men led defeated Dahlem by tl11tt-fourtlu 
Joining Lambert In the top five were of ~ .'I:J. Hdfcrmn 'and~ 'lhc ~-k.Un field with 61 p<ints and o(uccondwith a time of 4:12.25 In 
juniors Collin Otto and Jake Deiters 7.adi ~ ~ s°mi" Megl1 ind.··· the WllCn. followed tirith.54 points. the mile run.· 
at third and fifth rc:spcctinly. . .. sauor Juain Kozak i.s ti# tooldint_ ~~ta_St&te. : ,.; . .. 
Sch1nnc:r took 'the title In the fur SIU fur the first time dna:1985.; , · ~The' SwJds ;· didn't.· lose their 
3000-mctcr nm ~ the Lhlid_ tic:: In · The tc:un bat lllhds Slatc by nearly '· m~twn Sunday. as ~ .pldcc:d .. Pit~•• see TRACK I 11 
' . ' ' ' .: ; *'~ . .,., .• --... ; . ~ .. •+' ', ' . • ' ....... ~ _\-- .• ·_-; . "' 
SOFTBALL ... , •. · 
Salukis carry winning Streak irifo;fii-Sili6nieJOurn~~flt 
• • ,,; .Y • '~ •' ; 0 0 • ' / • ; , • •) , ; < ' + • • ! • •• • 
AUmN FLYNN , , : 
Dally Egyptla."l.. · 
team hu gotten better from week tu . around the order bf way o,f dnglcs, '. '. 
"''Cek and hopes to keep ddivmng.·-· fiddlng errors and a bunt. Orsburn • 
. •0ur ERA Is going down, out . : batted two runners In with a llngle. · . 
Afteqhrte t~urr.amenu down. defensive: percentage Is going up; An mor from theAthlcilcs loaded: 
· . south, L~~ SIU softball team will It's not when: we w.mt It to ~ at, ·. · the bases and Tupanl hit the game-· 
tau a 10-i record and aslx•game but !ti going In thedghtdl.rcctl~n,• wlnnbigdngle. ·· :7: : /• :<:;_- ~ 
winning streak Into the Coach B . Blaylock said.·· . . . · : · As a senior; 'i'npanl wd she .. 
Classic Fdday through Sunday In . The Salukis beat the St.. Fr.ands · thlr.ks pcop?e ar.,«t her to come· 
Carbondale. Red Fwli .c~i Frid.ty In the Grmi · up with hltJ ·in io;ign sltuatlons' 
The Sa!ukis inacascd and Blue Invite. Danielle: Glosson. and . th.at', ·. what .· she dcllvcttd 
their number of wins In c:i.:h pltchtdthc:cntlrc:gameforSJUand agalnstAJl;any; _\ ·. 
tounwncnt. lheywcnt 2-2 In the . plcktd up the win. · · . . . . . "Ijustbi.-:wtlutitwuagamc:wc · 
first touriwnmt . In. Houston, lost . The team also beat the Un!Tmlty • cculdn'l afford :o kise and I had that 
Jwt one game oHour In Mlsslsslppl . ofMarywid, &ltlmore. County . In the b.1dc of my mind the whole 
and wmt undefeated tn· Florida. . RctriausS-1 Frid.ty. . . · . · time," Tn{,w S3ld., Just tried to-
SIU took home fi\,: victories In the. · SIU amc: Ndt 5'tunhy from make sure wc: won the game.• . · . · · 
Moe's Blue and Green Invite Feb. being down 2·1 In the thlnHnnlng _SlU ~"Cd the Florida. Gulf 
25-27 In Ft. M)'trs. . . . ': : and 4·2 In the dghth to beat the .. Cod•• Untvcnity Eagles_ .bier 
.The tC3111 remains confident Albany · Athletics 5-1 In extra : Saturday aruh:ored KVm n.w off· 
and aclted to come home and pl.iy lnnln~ Sin~r catcher Cristln.i 'five ~~ In tlJ.c: first lnnlng. The . 
with the $3Jlle int.ens!~ It's had In :: Trapani was a major fuctvr In the. ~lukis hdd t!1c: Eagles to _the; only · 
. the ; tournaments, · fmhman first · Saluk!s' ,ictory, u_ she hit a ~lo run they g.ilned In the fifth lnt,ilng , .. , . . . . PHOTO PROVIDED BY MEGAN KRAMPER 
·bascnunTaylorOnbums.sld:: .. ~_homc'runlnthc:_l-olto!flofthc:, forthercstofthet;a1t1e.· '·'. •'. ·· 1·.;:··;- .. : ( .<., ·: , .... · · ;.· , 
· '.'We'll Jo fine. we know > •~th to tie the game at 2 and Senior pitcher Dffllelle ~::n Sen~or catcher Cmtlna Tnipanhwlngs at a pitch during th• Moe's 
everything ... ;tbout · . that field.~' , bladed in tlie gzine~winnlng run· said the twn ~ dc(,uc: • . &lw and GrHn Invite In Ft. Myers, Ra.. as her teammates look on. 
· nbum · d. • · · · . · ·• · · . · · • · . · · . · · · .· • . 0 lh• tum swept tho Invite and Jn,pnm:d Its record to 10-3. In the 
O. · .. saJ ~e praaice on lt:;·•~thadnglelnc::nru. ·• .. ... ln_pract1cu.'ldlt~ln1UpLay: bottomofthesenn:ha;alnstAlbany,TrapanlhltaSt>fohornerun . 
C\"ttfdayan~ ljwt thlnktlw \\'C'U · >1hc: AthlctJ~ sco~ two runs .thi.s';\~;:,{{lf .. · .: . ·:, , toputthegamelntoextralnnJngs,wherech•hltthtigame-wlnnlr.g. · 
rome In. well be comforuble and .· In thc~ghth to_mmthe~+2.;. · · ..·. -- · :.:..;.1;"::...: ·' \ '>., '· RBlslngkt. ':'Shewassozott.cflnthstgameandfeftsagoodtoc:>tM · 
"'.C'llberudytogo.•. · .. ·. . ·· · but"the Sa!ukis spr;ng i:ito actloni'., : .• ; · •.-:: · :::'.. , ;:·.·:: 'up with thAtlio0e run ~iio thefJUM andlf~us• ct-.anceto .. · 
• -~ Kerri ma:~.~ ~~;·:.~~~~-of~~-~lng.batting: :·~•~s•'".s~~-~~I n ; '. ... ·,'· '/~1n.•~coacfo,~~-~;·•··: :'?/:_\ : : ~ · · :,': : : 
